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Abstract - Resume - AHHOTB~HH - Resumen 
Study on the position of tritium in aromatic molecules labelled by different methods. 
A developed high temperature radio-gas chromatography permitted fast and reliable analysis of 
toluene derivatives for the purpose of obtaining information on tritium distribution in the toluene 
molecule. 
The comparison of the various methods of H 3-labelling showed the specific influence of the 
energy pick-up. The results were also compared with those in the nitro- and chloro-benzene system. 
The gas exposure technique, electric discharge, irradiation by U-V light, high energetic recoils 
and also microwaves were applied in this investigation. • 
Whereas in the case of toluene the gas exposure techniques favour the substitution in the ring, 
the electric discharge and microware treatment leads to preference of the methyl group. The GT-
value (number of H 3 atoms incorporated in toluene per 100eV absorbed) was (ound to be nearly 
independent from the H 3- or toluene pressure, but to increase with ·growing amounts of tritium. 
Position du tritium dans des molecules de composes aromatiques marques suivant 
differentes methodes. Grace a une methode perfectionnee de radiochromatographie en phase 
gazeuse, a haute temperature, les auteurs ont pu proceder a une analyse rapide et sure des derives 
du toluene et obtenir des indications sur la position du tritium dans la molecule de toluene. 
En comparant les differentes methodes de marquage au tritium, les auteurs ont mis en evidence 
l'influence specifique de l'absorption d'energie. Ils ont compare les resultats a ceux qui sont obtenus 
dans les. composes du nitro-benzene et du chloro-benzene. Dans cette etude, on a utilise l'exposition 
en phase gazeuse, la decharge electrique, l'irradiation par les ultraviolets, les particules de recul 
de haute energie et les micro-ondes. 
Dans le cas du toluene, la methode d'cxposition en phase gazcuse favorisc la Substitution dans 
Je cycle, alors que le traitement par decharge electrique ou par micro-ondes provoque Ja substitution 
dans le groupe methyle. On a constate que la valeur de GT (nombre d'atomes de tritium incorpores 
au toluene pour une absorption d'energie de 100 eV) est presque independante des pressions du 
tritium et du toluene, mais qu'elle augmente avec la quantite de tritium utilisee. 
:U:ayqeBBe llOlIO:ateHHH TPHTHH B apOM&THqeeRHX MOJieRyJiax, Me'leHHLIX paBJIH'l-
HLIMH M0T0jl;8MH. Pa3BJ'ITaH BLICOHOTeMnepaTypHaH pa;a;Ho-ra30BaH xpoMaTorpacpHH 
;a;aeT B03MOIBHOCTb ocy~eCTBJiflTb 6LICTpLie H Ha;a;emHLie aHaJIH3hI rrpOH3BO]l;HhIX 
TOJIYOJia c TeM, qT06bl IIOJiyqJ<lTb ;a;aHHble 0 pacrrpe;a;eJieHHH TPHTHH B MOJieHyJiax 
TOJIYOJia. 
CpaBHeHHe paaJIHqHhIX MeTo;a;oB MapHHpOBHH 3H yHa3hIBaJio Ha oco6oe BJIHHH«e 
aHepr1rn pick up. 8TH pe3yJI&TaThI 6blJIH cpaBHeHbl TaHme c peayJI&TaTaMH B CHCTe-
Me IIHTpOH XJIOp-6eH30Jia., Bo BpeMH 3TOro OIIhITa rrpHMeHHJIHCb; MeTO]l; o6JiyqeHHH 
rasa, aJieHTpHqecHH.lt paapa;a;, o6JiyqeHHe rrocpe;a;cTBOM yJI&TpacpHoJieToBoro cBeTa, 
BhICOH03HepreTHqecHHe OT;a;aqH, a TaHme MHHpOBOJIHhI. 
B HOJib~e, TO npH o6pa60THe aJieHTpHqeCHHMH paapa;a;aMH 11 MHHpOBOJIHOBO.Ü o6pa60THe 
rrpeJIIIO'ITeHHe oT;a;aeTcH MeTHJIOBO.lt rpyrrrre. aHa'leHHe GT (qHcJio rrorJio~eHHhIX 
aTOMOB H(, BBe;a;eHHhIX B TOJIYOJI Ha Ham;a;hle 100 aB.) oKa3aJIOCb noqTH He3aBHCHMhIM 
OT H( HJIH OT ;a;aBJieHHH, HO ßOBhlillaJIOCb no Mepe yBeJIHqemrn o6'beMOB TPHTHH. 
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Estudio de la posicion que ocupa el tritio en moleculas aromaticas marcadas por diversos 
metodos. EI metodo de radiocromatografia en fase gaseosa a temperatura elevada, perfeccionado 
por los autores, les ha permitido analizar rapidamente y con exactitud derivados del tolueno con 
miras a obtener datos sobre la distribuci6n del tritio en el C6H 5CH3• 
Una comparaci6n de los diversos metodos de marcaci6n con H 3 demostr6 que la absorci6n de 
energia ejerce una influencia especifica. Los autores compararon tambien los resultados con los 
obtenidos para los sistemas nitrobenceno y clorobenceno. Los medios empleados en sus investiga-
ciones fueron la exposici6n al gas, las descargas electricas, la irradiaci6n con luz ultravioleta, los 
retrocesos de energia elevada y las microondas. 
Cuando se trabaja con tolueno, las tecnicas de exposici6n al gas favorecen las sustituciones en 
el anillo, mientras que los tratamientos por descargas electricas y por microondas dan de preferencia 
sustituciones en el grupo metilo. Los autores encontraron que el valor de GT (numero de atomos 
de 3H incorporados en el tolueno por cada 100 eV absorbidos) es casi independiente de las presiones 
del 3H o del tolueno pero aumenta con la cantidad de tritio. 
Introduction 
Though methods of direct labelling of organic substances by tritium such as the 
WILZBACH gas exposure technique [1] and its variants by electric discharge [2] 
and microwave treatment [3] etc. find growing application for practical demand, 
little is known about the reaction-mechanisms involved. Besides the fundamental 
investigations of W1LZBACH [ 1] there are only a few studies such as those of 
WoLFGANG and PRA TT [ 4] on the T 2-methane system and those of GANT and 
Y ANG [ 5] on ethane, ethylene and cyclopropane systems, which provide more 
detailed informations on possible reaction paths. 
At the moment there is a real need to learn more about the intramolecular mech-
anism of arrangement, i. e. about the final partition of the tritium in a labelled 
molecule. lt is already known that the tritium position in a labelled molecule may 
be regarded as a key for getting valuable information on the overall reaction as 
well as on the single step-reactions concerned. Working along these lines we system-
atically studied the influence of the experimental conditions in different labelling 
techniques in respect to the final tritium partition in the molecule. As a model for 
such an investigation we chose the toluene molecule. Results are given in Tables 1-
IV. lt is evident that the ratio of tritium in the side-chain to tritium in the aro-
matic ring depends in a characteristic way on the applied labelling method and 
it may be concluded that several intermediates are responsible for the observed 
differences in the tritium distribution. 
Materials and experimental conditions 
The toluene was purified on a gas chromatographic column and then thoroughly 
outgassed by distillation in a vacuum line. The tritium was supplied from the 
Radiochemical Centre, Amersham and contained not more than lO/o impurities 
TABLE 1 
DEPENDENCE OF TRITIUM DISTRIBUTION IN TOLUENE VERSUS REAC-
TION TIME IN GAS EXPOSURE EXPERIMENTS 
Position of T 1 10cd 1 14cd 1 20cd 1 30cd 1 36cd 1 56cd 
CH2T-% 7.0 8.3 6.9 8.0 7.9 7.3 
1/ 2 ortho-t-% 28.5 27.9 28.0 28.1 27.8 28.0 
1 / 2 meta-t-% 10.8 10.5 10.4 10.6 10.7 10.5 
~-p_a_ra_-t_-0_Yo _____ _,__14_.3_-'-_1_4._9 __ _c__1_6_.3_-'-_1 __ 4._6_,___1_5_.1 _ _,__~~--J 
Volumc of tcaction vessel 2.000 ml. 
Tritium pressure 0.3 mm Hg = 2c. 
Toluene pressure 14-18 mm Hg = 150-200 mg. 
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(He3 and H2.) The labelled toluene was purified first by distillation (50 theoretical 
plates) and then by gas chromatography. 
(1) APPARATUS FOR GAS EXPOSURE EXPERIMENTS 
(a) For the determination of the tritium partition in the toluene molecule and 
its dependence on the reaction time 150-200 mg toluene together with 2 c3H2 
were enclosed in glass bulbs of 2~ contents. After certain time intcrvals the 
toluene was frozen out, purified and analyzed (Table 1). 
Fig. 1 
Apparatus for gas exposure experiment. 
(b) Studying the partition and the tritium yield of the labelled toluene versus 
the molar ratio tritium to toluene a glass apparatus seen in Fig. 1 was used. The 
cvacuated system was kept free from Hg vapour by the use of a liquid air cooled 
trap. After closing the line at A the break seal of the tritium ampoule B was 
B 
A 
F G 
c 
Fig. 2 
Glass line to study the tritium-yield in labelled toluene depending on thc tritium pressure. 
opened. The system was subdivided at C, D and E. Weighed quantities of toluene 
were expanded into the four glass bulbs by opening the to!uene ampoules F, G, 
H, J. At the end of the reaction the toluene was frozen out and enclosed in the 
ampoules K, L, M, N. By this way the experimental conditions could be kept 
constant and identical. 
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(c) In order to study the tritium yield in labelled toluene dependent on the 
tritium pressure the glass line seen in Fig. 2 was built. Experiments were made in 
the following way. The system was evacuated and sealed off at A and B. Then the 
breakseal of the ampoule C containing 0.5 c tritium was opened and the system 
subdivided at the point D. Now the reaction volume of the left part was enlarged 
by opening the break-seal at H. The toluene ampoules F and G were opened and 
the reaction was started. The toluene quantity was so calculated that both (separa-
ted) parts of the apparatus contained the same toluene pressure. 
(d) The influence of I2 scavengers upon the yield of labelled toluene was investi-
gated in an apparatus similar to Fig. 1 with the only difference that here the vapour 
pressure was kept constant and one bulb contained additionally a certain amount 
of iodine., 
(e) To study the dependence of the GT value from the added amount of tritium, 
an apparatus similar to that in Fig. 1 was used. The tritium amount was varied, 
while keeping the toluene pressure constant. 
(2) THE VALUATION OF ENERGY ABSORPTION IN GAS EXPOSURE EXPERIMENTS 
The half-thickness value d 1/2, calculated by DoRFMANN [6] for the absorption of 
tritium ß particles in hydrogen and helium is roughly proportional to ~, the ratio 
of mass number to atom number. A half-thickness of 0.058 mg/cm2 results for 
toluene. At a toluene vapour pressure of 15 mm Hg this corresponds to a half-
value distance R of 0.75 cm. If one considers that the average distance from any 
point within a spherical container to the surface is 3/4 times the radius of the bulb 
a simple calculation will show that the ß decay energy of the tritium is practically 
1000/o absorbed in the gas phase. 
(3) EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES FOR H 3-LABELLING BY TESLA DISCHARGE 
The glass vessel shown in Fig. 3 with external electrodes was used in order to 
prevent sparking. Its volume was between 150 and 500 ml. One electrode was 
Fig. 3 
Glass vessel for H 3-labelling by Tesla discharge. 
grounded, the other connected with a normal Tesla leak detector. By a voltage of 
about 15 000 V and a current intensity of approximately 1 mA, this would mean 
a total energy output of about 5 X 1015 MeV/min, but only a little fraction is 
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used for the labelling process (< 10/o). However the time of reaction can be kept 
here much shorter (by a factor of 103-104), to reach the same H3' activity in the 
toluene compared to gas exposure. 
(4) MERCURY PHOTOSENSITIZED LABELLING 
A mixture of 0.3 c tritium and toluene gas (24 mm Hg) in cylindrical quartz 
ampoules of 50 ml contents was irradiated at room temperature with a low pressure 
quartz lamp (20 W, Hanau Model NK 6/20; A. = 254 mµ). The Toepler pump of 
the vacuum system, which transported the gas, was used as a mercury saturator. 
A blank run under equivalent conditions without U. V. light irradiation yielded 
only 1/too of tritium-labelled toluene. 
(5) TECHNIQUES OF H 3-INCORPORATION BY MICROWAVE DISCHARGE 
For labelling by microwave discharge an apparatus similar to that described by 
WESTERMARK et al. [7] was used. The reaction tubes were made of quartz and are 
shown in Fig. 4. The microwave generator worked on a frequency of 2425 Mc/sec 
J TO MICROAMPERE'METER 
Fig. 4 
Reaction tubes for H 3-incorporation by microwave discharge. 
and supplied a power output of ....., 60 W. In order to use the microwave energy 
more efficiently and to increase the field strength in the gas a resonance cavity was 
built, in which the reaction tube was placed. The best resonance conditions could 
be found by varying the position of the adaptor on the right side of the chamber 
which was controlled by a microamperemeter over a diode. The reaction tubes 
filled with toluene and tritium remained between 5 to 30 min in the field. 
(6) LABELLING BY ACID-CATALYZED EXCHANGE WITH HTSÜ4 [8) 
. 
10 g toluene were shaken for 48 h at room temperature with a solution of 8 g 
H 2S04 (d = 1.98) and 2 ml water containing 20 mc tritium. The organic layer was 
separated, dried over CaCl2 and Na-meta!, then distilled over a column (50 theoret-
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ical plates) and purified by preparative gas chromatography. The toluene possessed 
at least a specific activity of about 6 µc/mg. 
(7) LABELLING BY THE Li6 (n. a) T PROCESS 
Several quartz ampoules of 10 ml volume were filled with 3 g to!uene (liquid) 
and 300 mg LiC03, (some with the addition of -.. 50 mg iodine) and irradiated 
for about 11 hin the Munich research reactor. The neutron flux was about 3 · 1012 n/ 
cm2 • s. 
RADIOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF THE H3 ACTIVITY 
WrLZBACH [ 1] has shown that the tritium position in a labelled to!uene molecule 
can be found by a stepwise degradation to the appropriate derivatives. This method 
is without any doubt very exact but also tedious and time consuming. Therefore 
an analytical method 'by radio gas chromatography of the three mono-nitro deriv-
atives of toluene was developed independently [9]. This procedure implied the 
running of a proportional gas flow counter at temperatures as high as 220 °C. So 
we had two independent and reliable methods to check the results. 
The irradiated toluene was gas-chromatographically purified, one part put aside, 
and the rest treated with a mixture of nitric and sulphuric acid in the usual manner. 
Then the tritiated toluene, which was held in reserve, was added to the mono-nitro-
toluene and the mixture was separated and analyzed by means of radio gas 
chromatography. One of the main assumptions of this method is that no isotope 
effects and exchange reactions take place. lnvestigations of MELANDER [ 10] on 
dinitro-toluenes showed that isotope effects are not observed in the normal nitration 
of tritium- and deuterium-labelled toluene. lt was assumed that H3+ would react 
in the same unspecific manner as H 1 +, when substituted by N02+. lt was ascertained 
that this also applied to the mono-nitration of the toluene molecule. Ortho-t-toluene 
prepared from the Grignard compound of ortho-bromo-toluene with T20-contain-
ing water was mono-nitrated and analyzed. The three nitro-toluenes (o: m: p = 
62: 5: 33) were found to contain always the calculated H 3 activity. Meta-t- and 
para-t-toluene gave the same resu!ts. 
For radio gas chromatography a normal apparatus connccted with a proportional 
gas flow counter was used. Both instruments recorded simultaneously. The 8 m 
separating column had an inner diameter of 8 mm. The filling-material was firebrick 
powder (0.3-0.4 mm), the liquid phase 2.4.7-trinitro-fluorenone and helium was 
used as carrier gas. The flow-counter was similar to that described by WOLFGANG 
and RowLAND [ 11]. These authors ran their counter at temperatures up to 150 °C 
with a counting gas mixturc of Ar/butane or He/methane. These gas mixtures were 
not practicable because higher tempcratures were needed and the nitro-compounds 
poisoned and altered thc counting properties so badly that inactive samples gavc 
"negative" peaks. This trouble could be avoided by adding a constant percentage 
of the "poison" to the counting gas. lt was proved that it was not nccessary to 
add the same compound as a chemically similar one (nitro-benzene) worked as 
weil. The best was to use a counting gas mixture of the following composition: 
Helium as carrier gas, methane as quenching gas (62 O/o resp. 34 O/o) which was 
mixed with 4 O/o nitro-benzene vapour (all in volume-0/0). See Fig. 5. 
At a temperature of 210 °C a plateau of about 50 V was obtained and the 
background could be held to 40 counts/min. The flow rate was 40 ml/min helium 
and 100 ml/min mcthane-nitro-benzene mixture. Samples of 10-4 µc could still be 
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measured. Molar specific activities wcre always determined by comparing test 
samples of known composition. 
The tritium content in the methyl group was measured directly by comparing 
the activity of toluene with that of its benzoic-acid derivatives, erspectively penta-
bromo-toluene-derivatives. This was performed by measuring the H3-activity in an 
ionization chamber after the conversion of the sample to H 2 and CH4 by heating 
to 650 °C in the prescnce of Zn-powder and Ni-oxide [12]. 
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Radio gas chromatography of the mixture of toluene and the mono-nitro toluenes. 
An independent way was to count Ha activity with a liquid scintillation-spectro-
meter (Packard, Tricarb model 314A). Samples of the mono-nitro-toluenes separated 
by gas chromatography and other derivatives, for instance m-dinitro-benzoic-acid 
and 2.4 dinitro-toluene, were dissolved in 10 ml POPOP plus PPO solution as scin-
tillator and measured by liquid scintillation counting. The nitro-compounds were 
strong "quenchers" and it was necessary to overcome this difficulty by comparison 
with known amounts of standards. Radio gas chromatographic results were also 
checked and found to be in good agreemcnt. 
Results and Discussion 
The incorporation of tritium into organic molecules is thought to proceed in two 
different ways, as is stated by WILZBACH [1], WOLFGANG [4], GANT and YANG [5], 
if high energy reactions resulting from nuclear processes are excluded. 
The one phenomenon in the gas exposure should be the so-called "decay-induced" 
mechanism, initiated by the ß-emission T2-+ (He3T)+ + ß-. Compared with a high 
encrgy recoil trition the (He3T) + ion has got only a sm::dl amount of encrgy of 
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nearly 1 eV. The second possibility for a chemical reaction may be the production of 
exited and ionized particles, which get their energy via p- radiolysis. 
An attempt was made to find out what kind of mechanism was mainly responsible 
for the labelling of a toluene molecule. Firstly in the tritium gas exposure experi-
ment the dependence of the GT values from the molar-ratio tritium to toluene 
was investigated. The remarkable result in Table II shows that independent from 
TABLE II 
GT VALUES AND TRITIUM DISTRIBUTION VERSUS TRITIUM TOLUENE RATIO 
Tritium Toluene Tritium distribution % 
Time 
1 1 xfD-·I 1 sid~ 1 ring 1 distribution in the ring mm 1 C · h mm Hg une Hg mg mc chatn 1 
1 
1 
ortho j meta j para 
0.03 0.5 132 16.8 456.7 1.3 0.32 22.0 78.0 29.5 13.7 13.6 
0.03 0.5 132 15.7 424.8 1.5 0.37 19.7 80.3 30.1 12.8 14.2 
0.03 0.5 132 5.7 156.6 1.8 0.42 12.0 88.0 28.7 13.5 15.6 
1 0.03 0.5 132 3.9 107.0 1.5 0.36 9.8 90.2 29.0 13.0 16.0 
0.03 0.5 324 22.4 608.7 1.0 0.59 12.5 87.5 27.8 14.1 16.2 
0.03 0.5 324 12.7 341.1 1.5 0.88 6.9 93.1 30.0 12.2 15.8 
0.03 0.5 324 2.7 73.8 1.5 0.87 6.0 94.0 29.8 13.2 15.0 
0.03 0.5 568 19.2 562.7 0.4 0.88 8.1 91.9 28.6 12.2 16.4 
0.03 0.5 568 12.8 377.2 05' 1.09 8.2 91.8 27.9 13.0 18.2 
0.03 0.5 568 2.3 67.0 0.5 1.10 5.6 
1 
94.4 29.1 13.3 15.2 
1 
~----
this ratio tritium/toluene the GT-value remains unchanged. Although this is not in 
agreement with findings from other authors [13 ], we think that the careful per-
formance of these experiments will describe the facts in a better way. lt must 
also be considered that by prolonged reaction times radiolysis will produce certain 
intermediates, which may influence the GT values. 
Further, the tritium-pressurc was changed by enlarging the reaction volume 
while keeping the amount of H 3 and the toluene pressure constant. As is shown in 
Table III, there is no difference in the GT values. Also the addition of iodine 
scavenger did not alter the results (Table V). However, recently we observed that 12, 
if present in higher concentrations, is able to catalyze the Wilzbach-synthesis. Here 
it is remarkable that only the aromatic ring is substituted by H3 [Angew. Chem. 13 
(1961), in press]. From these experiments and the data from Table IV it can be seen 
clearly that the GT values of tritiated toluene. are independent from the molar ratio 
TABLE III 
DEPENDENCE OF TRITIUM YIELD AND DISTRIBUTION IN TOLUENE 
VERSUS TRITIUM PRESSURE 
Tritium Toluene 1 Tritium Distribution % 
1 
lam~unt 
1 
Vol. Time 
1 
Tol. 
1 distribution in the ring 
mm mm rnl hours mc side 1 ring Hg Hg mg chain 
1 
ortho j meta 
1 
para 
. 
0.062 0.2 22 122.3 1000 96 0.11 43.3 56.7 29.6 113.0 1 14.8 0.015 0.2 23 510.6 4000 96 0.10 47.2 52.8 29.3 13.4 14.5 
·-------
-
-
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TABLE IV 
DEPENDENCE OF TOLUENE - H 3 - ACTIVITY FROM THE AMOUNT 
OF TRITIUM 
Tritium 
1 
Toluene 
1 
mc 1 GT µc 1 
50 4.56 
1 
1.22 . 10-• 
100 11.25 1.55 . 10-2 
200 25.40 
1 
1.70 . 10-2 
Reacrion time 20h: reaction volume"c 1000 ml: toluene pressure 20 mm Hg. 
TABLE V 
29 
lNFLUENCE OF IODINE SCA VENGER ON TRITIUM YIELD AND DISTRIBUTION 
Tritium* Toluene Iodine Tol. 
--- ---
1 1 
mm mm mm 
Hg c Hg mg Hg mc 
0.3 
1 
1.0 
1 
15 
1 
102 
1 
0.3 
1 
0.865 
0.3 1.0 15 102 - 0.890 
* The ttitium contained small amounts of H 2 ; reaction volume 1000 ml; reaction time 10 d. 
and also from the tritium or toluene pressure respectively. On the other hand, the 
GT values increase with growing amounts of T2. 
Looking on the intramolecular tritium partition (Table II, it is seen that by higher 
toluene pressures !arger proportions of tritium are located in the side chain, while 
the tritium distribution in the ring remains fairly constant, the ortho position 
25 
20 
........ 
:c 
u 
1 
~ 0 
10 
PT01 • 3 mm Hg 
100 200 300 IOOO 500 600 
h 
Fig. 6 
H 3-activity in the methyl group vs reaction time (gas exposure) (parameter: toluene-pressure). 
always being preferred. With prolonged reaction time the tritium content of the 
side chain is decreased (Table II) and approaches eventually a constant value 
(Table I and Fig. 6). lt is surprising that in a gas exposure experiment with nitro-
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benzene herc the ortho-position is also favoured [ 14]. When additional energy from 
outside is transferred to the reacting system by means of Tesla discharge, for 
example, the amount of labelled toluene compared with the gas exposure technique 
is increased by a factor of 103-104 • Since it is very difficult to estimate here the 
correct energy input and uptake no attempt was made to calculate the GT values. 
Now, it is obvious that these lauer labelling reactions lead to a rather pronounced 
preference of H3 in the side chain. In a similar way to the gas exposure experiments, 
the tritium partition in the ring remains constant. lt is also seen that a prolonged 
reaction time results agam m decreasing the side chain tritium (Table VI-VIII 
TABLE VI 
MERCURY - PHOTOSENSITIZED LABELLING 
Tritium Toluene time Toluene Tritium distribution % 
1 
H• 
side chain \ 
\ distribution in the ring 
mm 1 
mm h activity ring Hg c Hg mg 1 ortho 1 meta 1 para mc 
0,6 1 0.1 
1 
24 
1 
6.6 
1 
30 
1 
22.0 
1 
19.1 
1 
80.9 
J 
31.0 
1 
12.6 
1 
12.7 
0.6* 0.1 24 6.6 30 0.07 7.5 92.5 - - -
* Blank run; reaction volume 50 cm3• 
TABLE VII 
LABELLING BY TESLA DISCHARGE 
Tritium Toluene Time Toluene 
1 
Volume Tritium Distribution % 
mm Hg mm Hg sec mc 
1 
ml side 1 
chain ring 
1 distribution in the ring 
ortho 1 meta 1 para 
0.6 
1 
20 30 43.0 500 67.0 
1 
33.0 29.0 13.5 15.0 
0.6 20 129 45.0 500 35.4 64.6 28.8 13.6 15.3 
0.6 20 300 52.5 500 15.9 84.1 29.1 13.7 14.4 
0.6 
1 
20 600 81.0 500 13.3 
1 
86.7 28.8 13.6 15.5 
TABLE VIII 
LABELLING BY MICROWAVE DISCHARGE 
Tritium* 
_mmHg_I_ 
3 
3 
3 
~ 
----
c 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
Toluene 
mm Hg 
20 
20 
20 
1 
Time Toluene 
1-s-=- mc 
300 0.10 
900 0.05 
1800 0.38 
* Containcd small amounts of 1-1 2 ; rcaction vessel 100 ml. 
-~~-
1 
Tritium distribution % 
1 side 1 
chain 1 ring 
1 ring distribution 
ortho 1 meta 1 para 
55.0 45.0 31.0 11.5 
1 
15.5 
54.0 46.0 30.5 11.2 16.5 
63.1 36.9 28.5 11.4 19.0 
1 
and Fig. 7). lt is also of some importance to know that specific-labelled toluene treated 
by Tesla discharge (in the absence of T2-gas) showed no intramolecular rearrange-
n:e~t (presumi~g the ti~c of rea~tion did not exceed largely normal working con-
d1t10ns). In sp1te of tlus, a relatively strong fragmentation occured in the toluene. 
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Tue observed decrease in side chain activity with time in the Tesla experiments 
can therefore not simply be explained on the basis of an intramolecular conversion. 
As mentioned before, experimental conditions ensured the total absorption of the 
tritium decay energy in the gas phasc. In order to estimate the energy absorbed by 
each of the components (T2 and toluene) the cross-scction concerned for ionization and 
70 
1-N 
so 
::c 
u 
' o.e 30 
10 • 
30 120 300 600 
HC: 
Fig. 7 
H 3 activity in the methyl group vs reaction time (Tesla discharge). 
for excitation should be known. ÜTvos and STEVENSON [ 15] measured the ionization 
cross-section for energetic ß particles from C 14, Sruo and yuo and found them 
proportional to the electronic density (ratio H 2: toluene = 1 : ~. ?S" 
At the first approximation it may be assumed that this is valid for H 3-betas too. 
Although the excitation cross-sections are not yet known, their ratios (T2: toluene) 
should correspond roughly to the respective ionization cross-sections. Considering 
this, the energy-uptake by the toluene molecule described in the experiment would 
be overwhclming (more than 99.90/o). As the ionization potentials of hydrogen 
(1=15.6 eV) and of toluene (1 = 8.8 eV) and, as it may be expected, the first ex-
citation potentials of tritium and toluene have similar values, energy transfer from 
the toluene to the T2 molecule does not seem possible. Therefore it is believed that 
mainly ionized and excited species of the toluene are responsible for the gas exposure 
labelling reaction. 
Mass-spcctrometric investigation [16] give evidence of ions of the mass 90, 91 
and 92 together with the relative abundance C1H6+ = 4.40/o, C1H1+ = 54.50/o and 
~Hs+ = 41.40/o. When the most probable substitution reactions are considered 
only the two most abundant ions need be dealt with. As a further reactive inter-
mediate the benzyl radical should also be considered. 
In an attempt to calculatc the possible reactions on a thermochemical basis usc 
was made of the standard heats of formation L1 H1 of the ions, molecules and 
radicals concerncd [17], due to the lack of knowledge of the free enthalpies. Thc 
heats of reaction, L1 Hn used in the discussion, were evaluatcd from these values in 
the usual manner. Thc numbers to thc right of the chemical cquations are the 
calculated L1 Hr values in units of kcal/mol. with a negative sign indicating that 
the reaction is exothermic as writtcn. 
The criterion for predicting the direction of these reactions is that they must bc 
cxothermic. Keeping in mind that this is a rather big simplification, because it is 
known that thc reaction is determined by a negative free reaction enthalpy L1 GT; 
the latter is dependent on the standard heats of formation L1 H and the entropy ,j S 
by A S-A H - T · L1 S (T-abs. temperature). 
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Possible reaction mechanisms should now be considered. lt is known that the 
abstraction of a T-atom from a T2 molecule by a benzyl radical is endthermic: 
C6H5CH2 + T2-+ C6H5CH2 T + T. 
LIHT=36.3 (1) 
Therefore the reaction is not possible for thermal radicals. lt should be in an 
agreement that iodine does not act as a scavenger. The following ion molecule 
reactions are also endothermic: 
C6H5CH2+ + T 2-+ C6H5CH2 T+ + T. 
52>L1Hr>23 (2) 
C6H5CH3+ + T 2-+ C6H5CH3 T + T. 
LIHr = 72 (3) 
lt is accepted that resonant or near resonant reactions have high cross sections [17]. 
Therefore, exchange reactions might take place in the following way: 
CGH5CH3+ + T 2-+ C6H5CH2 T+ + HT 
Ll~-0 ~ 
CoH;;CH2+ + T2-+ C6H5CHT+ + HT 
LIHr-0 (5) 
By charge transfer or by hydtrid ion transfer respectively the formation of labelled 
toluene may then proceed: 
C5H5CH2 T+ + C6H5CH3-+ C6H5CH2 T + C6H5CH3+ 
LI Hr - 0 (6a) 
C6H:;CHT+ + CoH5CH3-+ CGH5CH2 T + C6H5CH2 '-
LI Hr - O (6b) 
The decay energy of tritium is in the average 5700 eV, being totally absorbed in 
the system described. If only "decay-induced" mechanism should occur a maximum 
G-value of 0.02 would be obtained [ 1). The G-values described here are lying in this 
magnitude or lower (Table II). On the other hand, the GT values are dependent 
on the amount of tritium used. WILZBACH [1], for instance, has got GT values as 
high as 0.10, and it may be assumed that in this case the He3T+ initiated reaction 
does not seem to be the most important one. However, as our experiments showed 
such small GT values (about 0.01), the participation of the "decay-induced" mech-
anism should be taken into account. 
High energy recoil tritons from the nuclear reaction Li6 (n, a) T and He3 (n, p) T 
have to cool down before being able to react [18]. During this time they may 
loose their charges. On the other hand the He:\T+ ions originated from the T2ß-
decay have a comparably low kinetic energy, and they may keep their charge until 
reaction. Therefore ion-molecule reactions are more probable here. Exchange reac-
tions of the following kind may proceed: 
(He3'f) + + C6H5CH3 -+ C6H5CH2 T + (He3H) i 
Ll~-o m 
Also by electron capture of the He3T+ ion is neutralized and the resulting cxcited 
tritium atom may react with toluene in the following way: 
(He3T) + + e--+ T + He (8) 
T + C6H5CH3-+ C6H5CH2T + H 
LIHr - 0. (9) 
Additionally the reactions 10-12 can help to explain the formation of labelled 
toluene: 
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HeT+ + CGH5CH3 ~ C6H5CH3 T+ + He 
.1H, = -102 
CGH5CH3 T+ ~ C5H5CHT+ + H2 
33 
(10) 
-20<.1H,<O (11) 
CGH5CHT++ C6H5CH3~C6H5CH2T+ C5H5CH2+ 
L1 H, ,.,,_ 0. (12) 
The addition of a HH ion to the toluene is followed by a H 2 dissociation and 
final hydrid ion transfer. 
Difficulties are opposing the attempt to clear the mechanism of the H3 arrange-
ment in the molecule. The fact that the ratio between side chain tritium to ring 
tritium seems to depend on many parameters indicates that several reactions are 
involved. From the data considered it may be concluded that ring substitution is 
more pronounced by the reactions 4-6 b. The observed regularity in the percentage 
of ortho, para and meta-substitution is still beyond prediction. There is a probability 
that just as in the normal toluene substitution reaction, the attacking tritium molecule 
will be directed under resonance conditions in the order ortho > para > meta. In 
this connection it may be of interest that in the gas exposure technique no directive 
influence of a group already located in the ring, on the final position of the tritium 
in the ring, can be observed, as it is always found in normal electro- or nucleo-
philic substitution. lt should also be mentiohed that gas exposure leads to an equal 
tritium distribution in the aromatic ring in nitro-benzene, chlorobenzene and 
toluene [14). There is some evidence that the observed phenomenon of the con-
stancy in ring substitution can be related to the so-called "homolytic aromatic 
substitution", which WHEELAND et al. investigated [19). They found no directing 
influence in aromatic substitutions by phenyl-radicals and other neutral particles. 
Now, with regard to the incorporation of T into the methyl group, it is obvious 
that tritium substitution is preferred here at the beginning of the reaction (Table II), 
while later a decrease may be explained by interactions with reactive intermediates 
which are produced progressively by radiolysis. Simultaneously the GT values are 
reduced with time. lt may well be assumed that reactions 7-12 are involved to a 
b.rger extent, favouring substitution in the side chain. Very remarkable also is the 
fact that with increasing toluene pressure the activity on the side chain becomes 
more pronounced. lt seems that the assumed reactive T-species are attacking the 
toluene molecules more effectively by a reduced mean free path length, so the 
probability that the energetic tritiums are scavenged by radiolysis products is 
lowered. 
The mechanism of the mercury-photosensitized reaction [20) differs much from 
this onc in the gas exposure experiments in the first approximation for the energy 
hcrc is primarily absorbed by Hg atoms and transferred to both the components 
of thc gas-mixture: 
hv H, 
Hg (61S0) -- Hg (63P1)-- Hg (61So) + 2 H. (13) 
If the ratio of quenching cross section is considered [21) (for H2 = 8.6 and 
benzene = 59.9; the toluene-value should be comparable), a ratio of nearly 1: 7.5 
was found. This was co~pared with the ionization cross-section of the tritium-betas 
(H2: toluene = 1 :,%'and it is presumed that the energy-u~take ?! the tri~ium 
molecules by Hg 6:•p1 is favoured. Consequently more reactive tntmm particles 
should be produced and assuming that excited tritium prefers the side chain, the 
tritium becomcs incorporated in the methyl-group. The experimental results are in 
agreement with this expectation. 
3/ll 
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The application of other external energies like Tesla and microwave discharge 
[3) may be explained in a similar way [2). Ionized and excited tritium acts 
to a larger extent. Unfortunately cross-sections for ionization and excitation in 
these electric discharges are unknown. In a short-time experiment with Tesla dis-
charge a yield of 67 O/o tritium in the side chain was obtained (Table VII). 
Table VIII shows the results of the microwave discharge treatment. The advan-
tage of this method is, without any doubt, the fact that only a relatively small 
fragmentation occurs, compared with the rougher Tesla discharge method. This is 
presumably the reason why the tritium is more located in the side chain, even 
TABLE IX 
TYPICAL TRITIUM DISTRIBUTION IN TOLUENE 
BY DIFFERENT METHODS 
LABELLED 
CHf21.8% 
/1 A"-1 18.0% 18.0% 
1 1 
13.7% ~/ 13.7% 
14.9% 
Li6(n,oc)T 
CHj7.3% 
/"< 
28.0% / "' 28.0% 
1 1 10.5% 10.5% ~/ / 
15.7% 
Gas exposure 
CH3 55.0% 
/"'-
13.9% / 
"' 
13.9% 
1 1 5.1% 5.1% V/ 
7.0% 
Microwave discharge 
CH3 0.1% 
/~ 30.3% 30.3% 
1 
! 
1 
4.6% 1 4.6% 
"' 
V/ 
30.1% 
THS0 4 - exchange 
19.0% 
13.1% 
17.0% 
Li6 (n,oc)T + 12 
CH3 67.0% 
/"'-
9.6% / "' 9.6~'0 
1 ·I 4.5% 4.5~;, ~// 
4.8% 
Tesla discharge 
CH3 19.1% 
A 
27.6% / "' 27.6~'o 1 
1 
7.2% 1 1 7.2% ~// 
11.3% 
Mercury photosensitized reaction 
CH3 100% 
/"'-
001 
/ "' oo' /O ~I ,o 001 Q~,O /0 // 
oor !o 
Reaction of C6H5CH 2Br with CaT 2 
on gas-chromatographic columns [22] 
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after longer reaction times (Tables VII-VIII). Finally it should be pointed out 
that here the yield of labelled toluene compared to that found in the gas exposure 
technique is raised by a factor of 102-104. 
A model of the reaction mechanism governing the different labelling processes 
naturally has to be simplified. The multitude of parameters which are involved make 
reacting systems very complex. Also the presence of reactive species of still unknown 
energy levels must be considered; for instance, highly excited radicals etc. However, 
it is believed that the hypotheses outlined above are on the line with our results. 
The following scheme we guess may be applicable to the reactions: 
(1) T2 + excited or ionized toluene species-+ substitution in the ring is favoured; 
(2) Excited or ionized tritium species + toluene-+ substitution in the side chain 
is favoured. 
Some difficulties arise from the results of the Li6 (n, a)T nuclear reaction (Table 
IX). An approximately statistical distribution was expected here. This was true for 
the ring only but the side chain shows a lower tritium content per H-atom. The 
addition of I2 did not change this result. Presumably high energy tritons are 
responsible in this replacement reaction. On the other hand the interpretation of the 
results of the acid-catalyzed exchange reaction (Table IX) seems to offer no problems, 
since only an exchange of H atoms in the aromatic ring took place. Apparently the 
substitution rules for electrophilic aromatic exchange were followed. In this case 
results a specific tritium incorporation. Also in Tesla and microwave discharge the 
tendency of specific labelling is remarkable. 
Although the search for specific labelling methods was not the only aim of this 
work, this aspect is indeed very important. As was recently shown in our laboratory 
a very specific labelling can be clone via heterogeneous exchange on gas-chromato-
graphic columns between CaT2 and benzylbromide, which leads to an exclusive 
labelling of the side chain [22], but it is clear that further attempts, especially with 
the promising microwave application, should be made in the direction pointed out 
here. 
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DISCUSSION XXVIII 
J. G. Burr (United States of America): I would like to point out that ordinarily 
the contribution of benzyl radicals to a process of the type described can be 
detected by the formation of bibenzyl as a very important by-product of the 
formation of the benzyl radical. 1 would like to ask the speaker, and also Dr. Wilz-
bach, whether they have ever observed or measured the amount of bibenzyl formed 
in these tritium labelling experiments. 
K. Wilzbach (United States of America): In one of our early experiments on the 
labelling of toluene we did examine the polymeric product by scavenging with 
bibenzyl; the purified bibenzyl contained only about 50/o of the total activity of 
the polymer. 
H. J. Ache (Federal Republic of Germany): I do not think that the benzyl radical 
plays an important part in our experiments because we have tried to use iodine 
scavengers and found no influence of iodine on the G values. We assume that such 
radicals as the benzyl radicals would be scavenged by iodine. 
L. H. Gevantmann (United States of America): The first table shown by Dr. Ache 
appeared to indicate that the amount of reaction, i. e. the total amount of label-
ling, dropped off with time. If this is so, could the phenomenon be due to the 
fact that hydrogen is getting into the reaction vessel and actually interfering with 
the labelling process by isotope effect? 
H. J. Ache: The yield of hydrogen produced by radiolysis is very small (the 
GH2value for toluene being very low) and a competing reaction of hydrogen with 
tritium, although it could occur in theory, would not be very significant. We 
consider it more likely that other radiolysis products and reaction intermediates 
are responsible for the decreased GT values. 
L. H. Gevantmann: Did you attempt to use any other gases to determine this 
effect? 
H. J. Ache: No, we have not yet added other gases, such as H2~ to the reaction 
mixture. However, the work is still in process. 
